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!S!i Shares of the Hartford Fire Itisur- 

Hartford and a nee Company were recently sold 
Afin* stocka at $ Ia rise from $802 in March 

last. A few shares of the Ætna 
were sise sold at $36775, the orice in March having 
bem $310. The large reserves and -rodent 
• -"ornt of these companies have advanced the 
so value of their shares.

cation. The wool, as animal fibre, became heated, 
but the internal development of heat II» »i

never, at any 
tune, liecamc so rapid as to produce a flame or glow, 
and hence, within the meaning of the word 'lire,' as 
used in the policies of insurance, there was no fire."

I he insurance
n

man- company won the Ibiscase
judgment over rules the common saying, "Where 
there is smoke there is lire,” for it was proved that 
the wool in question gave out a volume of smoke.

tnar-

It may seem to some who 
steady readers of a journal like 
this that items of information

arc
Nffd of Constant 

Repetition. 1 he Old Boys' Association of
related needlessly. Such critics, Umlt-d stet»» * ondon, Ontario, is holding

however, forget that a large number of persons do union this week at which there is
not absorb information placed before them, it runs a *arKe attendance of visitors
off their minds as quickly as water flows off a duck’s *rom 1 11 n|ted States. 1 he Chicago " I ribune"
back. We have repeatedly explained what is meant cs*lniates **lat 1,000 rt’SRlcnts of that city could lie

sent to London, Ont., to represent the American 
members of the "Old Boys’ Association." In the 
United States Census of lyuo, it is shown that 
.,181,255 persons born in Canada now reside in 
America, that is, there arc one-fifth as many Can
adians in the States 
Germans there

!jtare
.1 re-

11

by “Lloyd’s," yet one of our citizens in charge of an 
extensive business asked one of his customers, a few 
days ago, “What do you mean by Lloyds ?" He 
had often seen the word but had never learnt what 
it meant. Such cases arc by no means rare, and 
monv then' are youths entering commercial life 
daily to whom it is most valuable to have a journal 
placed lie fore them .which gives a constant supply 
of information on financial, insurance, and public 
matters Hence the necessity for iteration.

as there arc in Canada. Of 
are 2,066,yyo, and of Irish 1,618,5(17 

At the Indepcndcnc, Day banquet in London, the 
American Ambassador said there 
mans in New York than

were more Gcr-
m any city in Germany ex

cept Berlin. 1 he classes chiefly represented 
btates by Canadians are officers ol banks, financial 
institutions, and those of a confidential character 
in mercantile firms. Canadians are in high favour 
for their steadiness, reliability, and all the higher 
qualities of a trusted employée. Canadian 
stitute an invaluable element in the business life of 
the United States. The outflow of population to 
the States from Canada has been towards the large 
cities and industrial centres, while the inflow 
from the farming districts of the Western 
America to the Northwest of Canada

in the

In the Court of Appeals, St. Paul, 
Wket n • rtre? Judge Carland gave the follow

ing definition as to what is "fire" 
[Hie case before him was a claim against an insur
ance company for wool alleged to have been dam
aged by fire. He said :
I "Fire is always can' d by combustion, but com- 
bestion does not always cause fire. No definition 
pf fire can fie found that does not include the'idea 
pf visible brat or light, and this is also the ooputar 
pouting given to the word. policies are con-
pets, and in their ir prêtât ion the words em
ployed must be given their ordinary popular signifi-

*

s con-

iS Ui
is now 

States of
. „ The Chi

cago Tribune speaks of Canadians as "emphati- 
cally desirable additions to the citizenry of the 
country."

I I
'
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In the list of King’s Lirthd.u Honours 
Honour, to aj)|)car the names of sever >1 gentle- 
I moi oner men connected with insurance, pun- 
Offlctnti. cipally as directors which ar given in 

1 he Insurance Index, viz, T H 
Roydcn, Esq. (Union Marine) ; C. E. I ri" n, Ksq, 
M (> United Kingdom Temperance and General , 
and J. C. Wernher, Esq. (Alliance Mamie,; are 
made Baronets ; A. Holder, Esq., M.P. Law f idelity 
and General), and T. Vescy Strong, Esq.. 1 IV. Al
derman and Sheriff of the City ol London United 
Kingdom Tcni|XTance and 
Knights; and the honour of knighthood lias alv 
|teen conferred iqxiii- E. XV. Rrabrook, 1 q. ( H, 
formerly chief registrar of friendly societies 

Sir Edward Rrabrook, C.B., eminently de-ru- 
the distinction just conferred. As ( hid Registrar 
of British Friendly Societies, for many years he was 
most helpful in keeping these organizations in a 
sound condition, lie enjoyed the confident of the 
memliers and used Ins many opportunities and his 
great personal influence in efforts to plan their 
affairs and methods on a healthy basis.

A number of policy-holders of the 
Wr.tiulBiirr Westminster l ire ( tfficr, London,
and Alliance England, have, as it were, forbidden 

AutalcauBiloa tin banns of marriage of that com- 
with the Alliance Assurance 

They have issued a cir-
Cl>|io.rd pany 

( ompany.
cular which reads:

"It is understood that the directors of the West
minster Fire Office contemplate selling the business 
to the Allume 
submit tbnr projioxnls to a 
septennial | ml icy -holders -of whom you 
We ask you to favor us with your sup|*>rt 
effort to obtain, prior to such meeting, the fullest ex
planation from the directors of a course which ap- 
a pi tears to us not only of no Itenefit to the policy
holders, but wholly inadvisable; and if necessary to 
assist ns in defeating their proposals to hand ns over 
to a corporation, not like ourselves a mutual office, 
but one tin profits of which arc distributable 
amongst its own shareholders The only persons 
qualified to vote at a general meeting are those who 
have for six months held a septennial policy insur
ing houses or buildings to the amount of Z.1,ooo or 
upwards No memlier is entitled to more than one 
vote, though holding several |mlicies, and no 
lier can vote by proxy."

I lie committei ask for support to this movement

Assurance ( ompany and intend to 
general meeting of the

General . leo-mcarc one
in an

CITY OF MONTREAL FINANCES
11IP11I-

COMITI.K» FROM Till! KFronts OF THF CITV Tkl V- Kl 1 1st 
CITY COMrTROM.FR. FOR 1.0 .

SOURCES OK REVENUE, TAXES, LICENSES. KT i TOTAL 
RECEIPTS ; DISBURSEMENTS, EIRE DEPARTMENT; 
INTEREST ON DEBT ; TAX PAID OVER TO SCHOOL 
COMMISSIONERS; VALUATION OP CITY REAL E-- 

TATE ; EXEMPTIONS, ARREARS, ETC.

A report of tlie London, F-ng., 
Ri.tr. in London County Council, just issued, gives 

the details < 
year as follows ;

if rates charged thisLnil.ud.

The annual reports of the city treasurer and the 
City comptroller for last year have just been pub
lished They contain a large mass of statistical 
information relative to the finances of the city from 
which we have compiled the following synopsis 

The actual revenues derived from a variety i f 
sources were as follows ;
A»»e**inent on Real K»tate, #ay Ie: on a»»e»»ed ......

value, for municipal purpose#......,................ * liiGn,
Sclinol Tax paid over by School ConnniMionera.............

J2.0U.M1 
s3i,n* 
.114,#1 
iTt,m

e. d.
.... I A. 78 
.... 1 4
.... 0 8 
.... 4 6.28
.... R »
.... 0 6

County Itair, general ai d »|*cial
K«lticeiiiin Half ....................
1'uln p Hat .................................
A*t Ititiv* Huar-i .................
• iin won Viiof n*'«l..........
t^iHali/alii'h b un<l..............

The expenditure, of the Borough Council |>er head 
nf imputation based on average of 4 years, lqoi-2 

follows for a numlier of boroughs :to 11/14-5, were as
£ a. «1.
0 12 0.4 
0 12 3.4 
0 13 11.6 
0 IV 5.1 
1 5 10

a. <1. 
4 1.2 
6 6.1
7 ll.H
8 3.7 
8 6.4 
H 109 
V 7.2

ltmnond-ey 
BailrnM...
Paddington 
llatn|iatead 
HolU rn ....
Wentminater Union... 2 0 10 
Strand Union 
City of London

Wa'fr Katea, Dome»tic and Commercial 
BuameM*and Per*ni*l T
Licensee............................
Clrocera’ and Innke<*|iera’ Certiticatea
Departments! Permit»............................
Market ..........................................................
Recorder'» Finea........ . .......... - ••
Street Railway t-eirentagce...................
Miscellaneous Revenues.......................
Intareat on arrears....................................

Deptford... •
Islington....
Hackney....
Caml-erwell.
Southwark... 
l.ainl-eth ...
Wh'levha|iel-------
St. Pancraa.............10 6.8

7.W
10,141
97,431
33,4313 15 7 

12 17 V 127.483
27,74
43,iUThe comparison* which may lie made from this 

list are, however, subject to two qualifications. I lie 
first is the abnormally low night population 
of the central districts, and which on this basis 
tends to exaggerate the expenditure |>er head. The 
second is that the cost of certain services, such as 
road maintenance, is necessarily heavier in the cen
tral districts than the imputation proportion would 
indicate.

ICant, bmitlel
;*3, HO»

Total Revenue Receipt» ...•

Tl’err were also received from
Slock, and Bond, i.iued in 1904...............
Temporary Bond, diicounted.......................
F foaling Debt traneacuon............................

in some

1,174,441
18«.1«

94l.fr
;Cent, omillv 1

. 03,710“Iteowpu on Debt Account
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Churches..................................................
Par*on»g«...................................... .7.7
Schools and Benevolent Institution* .
Corporation Properties.........................
Government Properties..................... .
Hxvmpt by Hv Law on agreement...

M VMAKY Or RKVKXlk RUtlPT*.
.. $6,|0|,ftt*0 
. 809 900
. 17,7sô,:v.o 
. 10,334,515
. 0,010,050
. 1,871,000

Total Properties exe.upt fiom Taxes................ $12,911,815

Ha’snrr 1903,
Real K- » • l ax,at
Water ra .faxes, licences, fines, etc,...
(Uceip" account of debt...................... .

Total Receipts in 1904,....,

The <ii hurlements of 1904 were as f-Hows :
Inter**-1 n Funded and Floating Debt and Sink

ing F ml t»n Special loan*....................
Soli- ix 1 aid to School Commissioners

1-7,693 
.. 2,01 <517 
.. 1,676,739 
.. 3,710,851

..$7,563,800

d School Tax returned.

F rom this schedule it ap|iears that out of the total 
amount of exemptions from taxes in this city must 
he deducted $18,215,565 for properties which are 
not owned by any religious body, or devoted to 
schools or lienevolent institutions" The properties 
devoted to religion, education and benevolence have 
an aggregate value of $24.61)5,2511 only, 
usually stated, of 40. or more millions.

During last year there was $415,000 disbursed 
expropriations which the treasurer's Report, says, 
"Entailed the usual indignation on the part of those 
assessed for a cost of which they fell their 
tirs did not benefit.*’

. $1,111,784 

. 445,' 00

$1,556,784 
420.468 
474.225 
338,813 
251.167 
» 0,772 
137,1-1 
89,648 
64,361 
4-,774 
29*943 
28,225 
24,360 
20,914 
5,069 
3,774 

76,740

pu h accl., Insurance Department 
•* “ lb-min **
“ Police '*
“ Fire
“ Water
“ Light
“ limnention "
“ Ilvgiene

Park*
Market*
City Hall
Fire Alarm * .
Recorder* Court 
Building Inaction 
Huiler ln*|>ectiun . 

“ Snow removal *|*<'ial .

not, as is

on

proper-

I he loans issued during die year were, one of 
$;oo,ooo 40 year 4 |*-r cent, bonds to redeem a hkr 

amount of matured 5 jht mit. sterling debentures; 
and a second loan was for $476,600, 40 years at 
4 percent., which represented the amount issuable for 
necessary [xrinanent works under the 544th clause 
of the city charter. By the first of these loans a 
sav 111 g of interest is effected yearly of $7,000, and 
lx.th were disposed of at a premium which aggre
gated over $ 14,o<x» for the advantage of the ntv. 
The second loan, with $125,400 issued on

Out* Omitted H

2,214,742

Total outlay for al-ove pur|»o*es $3,771,526 
Tt ' l»>lur*m<!-tkf‘ rx Revenu* including Intercut 
$1.111,7-1, and School* $415,000.

T<* these we ,idd :
Loan Kx|ieuditurp 

Total expenditure on civic u-lminietratiou |$4,754,300

Disbursements on funded and floating debts ac
counts were as follows :
Ik'ii.l- \l It « mod........ .............
Sinktt g Fund Investment*...
I fin| i»ty lb nuis Retired...
Floating Debt Transaction*..

Cent* t milled

982.774

same ac
count in 11)03, was appropriated as follows :

. $2**4,260 

. 50,017
. 1,605.696 

330,652

City's nbare of Street Improvements...
Street Paving ...........................................
City's »hire of Permanent Sidewalk•«...
New Pump at Water Work......................
St. Deni* and Forsyth St. Tunnels ... ,
Pipe Laying, Water Department.............
Kx ten «ton of Hori'ecour* Market............
Fire Station*—Improvement*..................

$2n9,tM»o
159,000
74,000
75,000
45,000
18,000
13,000

7,000

J

$2,280,527
Summary ok Di^bi k-mints

Sink ng Fund and Sc hex* I Tax pad to Commiaeiouer* , 1,556,784
Paui.eni* to variou* l>e|«artineiit*, etc.......................... 2,214,742

U82.77I 
2.280,527

$600,000
Dan Fx|>eniiitnre.. 
Do A I'linl of Debt In view of the interest taken in the question of 

fire protection the following figures are given shovel
ing the disbursements on account of the fire depart
ment in 1904 and |8<)8:

Total Diebunmient* for all purpo*e*« 
Balance to earry forward....................

$7,034.828
528,972

$7,563,800
1898 1904

Tht Valuation of City Real H*tate for 1904 i* given
a-................. *...............................

The exemption» are staled a* ..........

Leax the Net A-*e**ed Valuation

$ $$206,108.500
42,911,815

On new Station* and Apparatus
Fin* Alarm....................................
E*|H*nJitureon Fire l)e|>art ment

62 843
24 360 

251 167179 832$163,268,685

$1,632,687
496,073

One |« r vent on this amount 1* 
The s bool Tax ......................... PROGRESS Or MONTREAL SINCE 1805

The following data exhibits the development of 
Montreal in the last decade in population, in the 
valuation of taxable property and in revenue :

1895

Total amount collectable................ $2,127,760

Th irrears for year 1904 are given as follows :
$531,599 

77,529 
42,599

A.w*..tii.nls,
Wâlrr 11,1e,,
Bu.11.t-. Tax. 1900 1904

Cent, omitted 1 »
A.ee,-ed value of lax-

.tile piopertie,.......... 137 H72 695 148 095 202 163 268 6hj
Net Annual revenue... 2 757 660 
Annual revenue|»rhead | 11 54
l-oiiut.l on.................... 238 840
Debt.................................

Total arreer. $651,728
3 157 614 
$ 12 04 

262 160

3 695 256
I 12 97 

284 826
26 478 804 27 770 642 28 258 806

Tin- properties exempt from taxation arc stated 
o be as follows :

—1

1

i
I
I

I

I
I

I

I
:
■

l
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and at one part of its course, where w natural 
fall of over 600 feet, they utilized tin power to 
develop a supply of electricity not onlv stifficien' 

for all civic purjioses, but to furnish an nlimited 
quantity for commercial and domestic pm "-rs.

Mr Robb : Then I supfiosc you are a to sup
ply water to your citizens at a very low rati

Mr. Thomson Yes, many houses in tin city do 
than 60 rents |icr month, I t that i<

In regard to the population of Montreal it must 
I, considered that this city is the centre of a num
ber of municipalities which cluster around it a large 

of the inhabitants of which enjoy the pri- 
a large city with

I Mirth ill

vileges incident to proximity to
attributing anything towards the maintenance 

they share with the citizens who pay
Ollt <*c
of t In services 
ta\vs.

A situation hits thus hern created which has put 
this 1 it y m .1 very unfair jKwition, one that demands 
earnest attention with a view to the consolidation 
,,f tin-, and tin suburban municipalities into one city 
with .1 1 copulation that would justify the title, 

“Greater Montreal”

not pay more 
about the minimum.

That is $7..to |ier annumMr Robb :
Mr. Thomson : — Yes.
Mr Robb What would you think it 1 were to 

tell you that in Montreal, where we have to pump 
gallon of it from the St. Lawrence, mer xy ! 

families, which includes most of the l.dcuring 
classes, do not pay an average of $s pr annum, 
and one-third of that number not $4

All 1 can say is that it cannot

every
INK)ENGINEERS VIEWS ON MUNICI

PAL QUESTIONS
AN AMERICAN

Mr Thomson 
pav to do it 

Mr Robb:

\KK\ INTERESTING AM» INSTRUCTIVE INTERVIEW 
REGINALD THOMSON, C.E., CITY EN- Well you and I might doiilit it, hut 

here which must know lietter
Willi MR
c,INKER. SEATTLE. V S , ms VIEWS ON WATER 

AMI WATER RATES ; WATER RATES IN
a section of our press 
than either of us, is continually telling those .*0,000 
families that they an being grossly oven irged 
and that the wicked aldermen, who are sinner- above 
all others, are making an enormous profit out of

other objects Thi

SUPPLY
MONTREAL EXCEPTIONALLY LOW ; STREET IMPRO
VEMENTS, AND THE GARIIAGE <,M ESTION.

We had th pleasure this wo k of participating in 
Inch Mr Reginald Thomson, city 

Seattle, had with our < Hy I reasurer, 
which many interesting subjects of

them, and squandering it on 
result is that those poor people, who arc getting 
water at less than cost, have been rendered discon
tented, and resort to every device to avoid p.iymenL 
while the higher class residences which make g.-d 
the loss, and afford a profit U side, never object - 
,1 discrimination which makes them pay

much as the |w>orrr classes for the

.111 interview »
otengineer 

Mr \Y Rolib, in 
Municipal Government were discussed

Mr Thomson has l«s 11 making an extended tour 
ot investigation I mill on this side of the water and 
111 I uro|ie, for the purfHisi ot acquainting liiinsel! 
with tin I» -t methods in vogue with a view to their 
adoption in the rapidly growing City of Seattle, of 
whose public works he has the rhargt

ol the objects which lit was making a s|iecial 
"The Desct ruction and

Irom 10 to 
-.lint>0 times as

supply.
Mr. Thomson : — But how can you discriminate m 

this wav 2 Is not all your supply by meter
Mr Robb : No, our rates are levied on the rental 

value of the premises, so that the $1.000 house pay» 
to times as much as the $100 dwelling, which 
milate- it to the real estate tax. and Mb »re * 
garded as part and parcel of our general revenue 

Mr Thomson : 1 siqip.se the water supply >»1

lien on th* fin petty as
Mr Robb : No. blit it ought to be. both for 

sake of the poorer classes, who could then pav « 
in their monthly rentals, and for the sake ot ttr

( tile

,| study wassubject
l tili/.iti<«il »*1 (i.irhaKe," .nul hr ha<l many interest - 

thvr ixN ith, hut as thv most assi*mg farts in connection 
prrfrvt sx.is
consider, Mr I limit son sa tel lie fourni one in use in 

Kngland, the plant td which

the only one which it was necessary to

niurr than one city in
instructed on such correct principles of che- 

al combustion, that all garbage submitted to it 
sdy and completel- destroyed. Hut this was 

“Destruction" wa

it i- with us.

nue

,,lily 1 >ne phasi of the question
hut "Utilization" of the matter, during 

destruction was equally mqioHant. and the jd.int 
alluded to develop! « ,nrl which, in one instance, 
produced a power sufficient to run the electric ears 
in the city, while the cost was not greater than that 
,d many less scientifically designed ones. A still 
more interesting subject to us in Montreal for 

tie conditions might prevent such complete in- 
1,is desmpti m of the water system

in t VNs.iry, civic revenue.
Discussing the subject of "Street Improvement* 

Mr Thomson said they had laid m*1Sewerage . . ,
the rule from the beginning, that in the living 
nr extending of streets, scientific levels were adtv 
ed all pipes laid, and permanent paving ml 
walks finished at the time, and the whole rust 
on abutting propreties.

Mr Thomson showed great interest in mir muni
cipal system, and went away fortified hv numen»* 

to send Mr. Robb a copv * 
it should tie published.

vmrr.itiun was
which had U-n established in Seattle

1 wo hi mired square miles of mountain lanil had 
leen seemed containing w era I lakes of ice cold 
water which was brought to the city by gravitation.

statistics, jironusing 
his own report so soon as
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FIRE INSURANCE IN RELATION TO TRADE.

More in.in once we have maintained that fire in
surance .1 branch of commerce and is so intimately 
bound ■ with the trade of a country that the latter 
could 11 t lie carried on without the former 
more than without banking facilities.

It i- the habit of some to talk about the burden 
that fir insurance is on business and that it is a 
heavy tax It may lie regarded as a tax. and none 
of us like taxes, though we reluctantly admit their 
nécessite in certain cases.

Now no tax, if so regarded, is more necessary 
than tli.it of fire insurance, in spite of its being to a 
large extent a voluntary one, for without it a 
wealthy merchant or manufacturer may in a few 
short hours find himself ruined. But, it is argued, 
tin burden is yearly increasing, and if it could lie 
shown that this increase was growing faster than 
the trade of the country there would be some grounds 
for the eeunplaint. We will, however, give a few 
statisties. which will somewhat contradict this 
theory, and, we think the figures will be interesting 
to many of our readers. We will take a period ex
tending oxer thirty years from 187? to iijot, giving 
both tie returns of the fire insurance premiums 
gathered from the insurance superintendent reports 
togctlnr with the total amounts of Canada's trade 
compiled front the Government chart.

Firstly taking fire insurance we find the follow

THE BUSINESS OF THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

President Morton recently gave out the following 
statement, showing the condition of the society's 
business during the first six months of the present 
year.

any

At the regular monthly meeting of the hoard of 
directors of the Equitable l ife Assurance Society 
of the United States, held on June 26, 1005, a finan
cial report of the condition of the society was sub
mitted, from which the following items are quoted :

............  fit a,'.153,1 go 74

.............. 421,249,27179

..............  *7,296,252 to.......  36,412.237 «........ 39,799,13* 19

Assets Drcemlier 31, 1904....................
Assets June 30, 1905..................... . ..

Inc reuse (luring lust six months,...
Income first six months......................
Income first six months 1905.............

Increase first six months 1905...........
Policies issued first six months of 1904 I 05,592,

assuring................. .............................. ..................
Policies issued first six months of 1995, 61,084, 

assuring,.,,........................................ .

Decrease first six months of 1905...........
Policies terminating first months 1904,

36,114 assuring..................................................
Policies terminating first six months 1905,

42,123,assuring.................................................. 1111,915,146 00
Assurance in force December 31, 1904, 561,594 

policies, assuring.
Assurance in three 

policies, assuring.

92,396,910 91

166,129,321 00

150,706,99.3 0,)

......... *15,422,328 00

100.279,199 (Ml

............................................... 1,495,542,892 00
June 30, 1905, 483,554

......... 1.526,431,739 00

Increase in assurance in force during last six 
months, 18,960 pohvies, assuring................... *31,911,817 00

The foregoing figures arc from the auditor's re
gular report for the president to submit to the board 
of directors. The chartered accountants arc still 
at work and it will be some time before they con
clude their investigation, but a preliminary report 
has been made by them, stating that the securities 
of the society had been counted. The amounts and 
values of stocks and bonds listed on the exchange 
were verified and the amounts of those nos listed 
xxere confirmed, although as yet the values of these 
have not been verifitu for vaut of time to properly 
determine them.

mg: -
l-’t h ui Cash premiums., 
1863 “ ■' «
1-93 •<
1903 “

.. * 2,968.416 
4.621,651 
6,79.3,595 

... 11,384,762
Taken alone these figures show a very large 

grexxth especially during the last decade where the 
is nearly 70 p.c., but turning to the trademere.1 si

of the country such need cause no surprise, for the 
expansion of that trade is still greater, as this :

1*1
I ;xl,kxports and Imports, *217,801 ”03 

. 230,339.826 
. 247,639,620 
. 467,064,684

The increase in the last decade being over 88 p.c.
„hire insurance lias, therefore, merely expanded

conn-

1893 ••
1903 “ ti «

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE

in sympathy with the general commerce of the 
try. and tint the premiums of

We understand that the amount of new business 
written in Canada b" the Provident Savings fife 
up to July 41st, exceeds the amount of business ac
cepted ami isstietl during the whole of the year 11/14 
The amount of applications for new insurance up 
to Ittly past, exceeding by over $ 100,000 the amount 
of application received dttrini» the whole of last

1004 are greater in 
proportion to the total trade of that year than pre- 
vmuxlx is to lie accounted for,

1 Bx increase in rates.
-’ By the application of the 80 p.c. 

rluase
co-insurance

x Bx increased insurance partly the result of the 
said .luise and partly no doubt that owing to re- 

nflagrations the public has awakened to the 
necessity of fire insurance Whether the rates have 
been 1. !x anced too much may lie open to discussion, 
but l: - is no question that as trade prows fire in

is ill grow with it just as the banks do, and 
one 1 inch of commerce cannot prosper or suffer 
with>> : lieing participated in by the whole.

year.
These results must be gratifying to Mr C T. 

Gillespie, general manager for Canada.cent

New Yobk I.irr.—During the fine »tx months of the 
year, the New York Life ha* Issued over *9,600 pollele», 
the amount of paid-for business being I172.000.IHMI, the 
gain of Insurance In force on a paid-for basis being over 
*90,000.000.
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SuUrifr; ('• Library Si»ff. 
Hook* amt Coniingencie».

I MMCOST or FEDERAL LEGISLATION IN CANADA

1 lie cost nf legislation in Canada is charged to 
the Consolidated Fund Account, which includes ex- 
penditures of an ordinary, year by year, nature, 
while those which are made once for all, such as 
outlays on permanent works, are charged to capital 
account.

The expenditure of legislation since 1 868 was as 
follows :

11»
Total, Library of Parliament. mu

Printing, etc., of Pailiatnent 
Miscellaneous .............................

V-t,Ml
M.HI

Total Cost of Legislation, 1902.

If the duration of the several Parliaments held 
since 1868 is examined, we find the following num- 
lier of sessions to have been held, with tin duration 
if each Parliament, the date of Opening and Proro

gation, and cost 1 ter day of the Parliament
Tata

Of tl»i«
c»cb P*nRut

3tH

r<tst of lalation
.................... 1701,170
............. »:l\ih7

V-i#I of l-egleUtlon.
1868 1-72.........................$2,135,347

..........

.... 7*4.048

.... 572,273
627,231 

.... 5%,<W6

.... 618,035

...a 748.008
.........  589.105
____  611,376
.... 582,200
.... 740,768
____  662 767
.........  648,538
.........  1.037,779
.........  977,302
..........  807,426

leur. Veer.
1889.
1890.11873

1874.
1875. 
InTi;. 
1877. 
1*78.

1891............................... 596.487
1*92...............................1,302,876 1 NoNo. of 

I'arlla-
voe

1 'iM-Bleg anti t Hotiig.

.Nov. *67. June, ’72 
Mcli. ’73, Nov. ’73 
Mch. 74, May, ’78 
Feb. ’79, May, ’82 
Kel, ’83, June, *86 
A pi. *87, May, ’90 
Ai i *91, à pi. *96 
Aii_* ’96, July, 1900 
Feh. 1901, Aug. 1904 
J any.—July, 1996

. 867, r2 

. 698,007 
. 941,570 
. 904,688 
. 1,134,773 
. 729,829 
. 892,354 

830.302 
. 1,172,726 
. 991,639 
. 789,205 
.1,266,795

1893 
1894. 
1895

5.K5let
97 6.3342nd

1879
IhHO

181HÎ.
1897.,
1898.. 
I #9. 
1900.

362 8.8333nl
379 6.7014th1881
472
375

6^485th1882............
188.1............ 8.11146th

695 7.640
7.570

1*84 7th 01901
1885 1902 593

577
58th

188»;............
1887 ............
1888 ......

19U3, 7.31449th
1904 110th

The average number of days occupied by the Par- 
hamentary Session lias been tot, which mclûürs 
Sundays As a large number of the members art 
usually absent on Saturday and Sunday each week, 
many indeed on Monday also, besides occasional 
vacations taken for various purposes, it w a fan 
estimate to give the average working time of a set- 

to have bien about *o days. Of course, some 
few memliers are more attentive to their Parlia-

I aking these expenditures in groups of years 
t. ch since 187(1, we get the following results : 

im.1 N<>. of
Veer*.

Yearly

521.231
637.477
t'4'i i-’d 
891,172 
881,244 
898,389 

1,055/ ’4"

1868 to 1S7S 
187b to I SS I 
188- to 188; 
188b to 18</i 
1891 to 18115 
18e»f 1 to P#m 
1901 to PJ04

4,106,1 53 
3.187.385 
3.246/141,
4.4 3 5>863 
4.406,17-*
4,4.) 1.1)46 
4,-’-’0.1 59

SI, 'll

mentary duties than others.
I lie average length of the active life >d ,i Par

liament, as judged by the record, is 4.7 days.
The cost of each Parliament since l8hS, has aver

aged $3,123,830, but the cost of the last , 
$4,240,365. The mini tier of sessions held in the 1 
Parliaments from iSbS to 11)04 was 39 
liament came to a premature end after 2 s 

■ held from March 5. to August 13, 18*;. and the

I hr yearly average cost of legislation charged 
to consolidated fund has risen from a yearly aver
age, 18# 18 to 1875, ol $521,241 to an average, ngu 
to 1 i)i 14 of $1,055,040 that is, the cost of legislation 
has more than doubled in the years trom Hgxi to 
M04, over those in the first 8 years of Confedera
tion

>ne *a<

( Inc Par- 
-sioiis

I lie increases make in the sessional indemnity, 
in the salary of the Premier, the grant of a salary 
to the Leader of the Opposition and the |x-nsions 
to ex Cabinet Ministers will add a further sum of 
.iIhuiI $440,000, that is, there will lx* an increase of 
oiie-tlurd to the cost of legislation by recent ad
ditions to salaries sessional indemnities and grants 
for j k*i 1 s 11 uis besides the sessional indemnity 
paid to members of the Senate and the House of 
Commons there arc other outlays chargeable to 
legislation The 1902 account stands as follows :

OIK
ithcr Octorber 24, to November 7, 1874, 111 which 

the proci-cdings were sharp and decisive, tin while 
number of days occupied being St for 
and 16 for the second. Four Parliament- h.nr

I, 6 session-. Tk

one session

had 4 sessions, 4, 5 
longest session was 
March 12, to October 24.
1884, which extended from January 29, v July > 

It is somewhat notable that the averag. numbo 
of days occupied by the sessions in the hr-! 4 h1' 
liamcnts, 1868-1882, was 78, in the next 1 Parlu- 
ments, 1884-11)00, the average length of the sessK« 

112 days, and in the 9th Parliament, 1 oi-lW 
the sessions averaged 144 days.

The tendency to lengthening the 
veloprd after the sessional indemnity 
from $1,000 to $i,5<xt, the lcMpiacity of mem « rshav- 

Ixs-n apparently stimulated and encouraged t 
the extra income they derived from attei lance «I

sessions, 
in 1903, which lasted fnn 

The next large t was 11

*
4,(xm

Wr,,2x4
76,If. I

Siieaker of tlir ........................................
l.lrmnitv iii>I M tireur........... ... ••••
Salarie* ami Cooiingeoeie...................

Total for Senate...

S|tfnk«*r of the Hou*e of Coiumom
lkputv Sp’akrr................... ..................
l.lrmnity an 1 Miienge................. - •«
Salaries an* I Votit.tigeiivirs.............

Total for House of Commons................... $511,411

was

1206,437

t.uoo
2,000

201.475

>n dr-
w i- raised

mg

rf- 
\r-. t iz-, iz". «y T
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Ottaw .1 The tendency to frequent and lengthy 
, hv a small number of members nee<ls 

check mil: fhe habit is very very wasteful of the
mi. strength of members who are freoucntly

THE JULY FIRE LVSS

1 he lire loss of the United States and Canada 
for the month of July, as compiled from the carc- 
ftilly kept records of the “Journal of the New York 
Commercial Bulletin," shows a total of $13,! 73,230. 
The following table shows the losses by months for 
the first seven months of 11)03 and a comparison 
with the losses of the same period in U)OJ and kk>4 :

19o:t.
$1:1,166.350 

16,090,800 
9,907,650 

1:1,549,000 
16,366,800 
14.681,350 
12,9:18,600

$96,593,550
8,428,3508 
9,939,450 

10,409,600 
13,589,550 
17.221,700

time,
quite we ned out with listening to long, rambling, 
ill-digc .s|, unprepared speeches which have \cry 
little t de with the matter under debate. During 
all the t :tin occupied by these verbose s|ieoclies the 

f Parliament are 1 icing increased. Wereexpense
it net f. r this |iernicious loquacity of mcmliers, if 
tliei were compelled to keep strictly to the question 
in hand, . ach session might lx* so reduced as to ex
tend fr 11 73 to too days at the maximum, and 

tin- term established as the standard there

1901.
$21,790,200 

90,051,000 
11.212,150 
23,623,000 
15,221.400 
10,646,700 
11,923.200

1905.
JmiilArr.......................$16,379,100
I fl.ru.rr...................... 95.591,000
March......................... 11,715,400
April............................ 11,901,350
Mav............................  12,736,250
June .............................  11.799,900
July.............................. 13,173,250

Total................................................. $106,285,150 $184,457,650
9.715.200 

14,387,650
12.866.200 
11,515,000 
19.422,350

$252,36 4,050 $156,195,600

During the month of July there were .’8; fires 
of a destructiveness, each, of $io,ooo or more. A 
detailed list appears on the insurance page, this 

They may lie classified as follows :

were
would iv t lie the slightest excuse for paying such 
an extravagant sum as $2,500 for the sessional in- Augutt ..................

Septrmbcr .......
October........ ..........
Novemlier..............
December..............

Total 12 mo*.

delimit >

ACCIDENT UNDERWRITERS ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS

At tin recent Convention of the Accident Vnder- 
wntrr*»' Association at Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rous
seau, the following offiers for next year were 
elected unanimously :

President—William Bro Smith, Travelers Insur
ance Company.

Vice-Presidents Geo. S. Dana, Commercial Tra
velers of Vtica (re-elected i ; J. E. Roberts, Dominion 
of ('.mad.1 Guarantee X- Accident Company.

Tr< .1 surer—George (’. Pratt, New Amsterdam 
Casualty Company.

Sort i.try G. Leonard McNeill, Massachusetts 
Mutual Accident Association re-elected

Eve, ut 1 w Committee —11. G. B. Alexander, chair
man, ( «aitmental Casualty; Franklin J. Moore, Gen
eral Accident (re-elected ; Kdson S. Lott, Cnited 
States Casualty; F. E. Haley, Iowa Traveling Men's 
re-elected ; Walter ( . Faxon, /Etna Life (re-elect

ed . .\ I. Forrest, North American; Wilfred (*. 
Potter. Preferred Accident; A. W. Masters, London 
Guarantee X Accident.

Hu new executive committee is confronted hv a 
numlx r of vital questions which the eighteenth con
vention has considered and on which it set the seal 
of its opinion to discontinue. The limit of weekly 
indemnity to lie fixed at a total of 78 weeks, the dis
continuance of the accumulation feature, and the 
exclusion of the beneficiary clause claim immediate 
and \igorous attention. Chairman Alexander, who 
is recognized as a man of deeds and who has the 
lest interests of the association deeply at heart, is 
looked to as the man who, aided by an able com
mute will bring these vexatious problems to a 
satisfactory adjustment and remove from the sphere 
of ao (lent insurance these Trills” which are denn
ed so unwise.

issue
120$10,000 to $20,000..............................................................

20,000 to 30,000..............................................................
30,000 to ..........................................................................
00,000 to 75.000..............................................................
75.000 to 100.000..............................................................

100,000 to 200,000...............................................................
200,000 to 875,000..............................................................

Total..............................................................................
The large fires during the month under 

were these :
(ioderich. <>nt., grain elevator..
Bouton, Ma"*., lumber jard ami 
Meridian, Mi-*., cotton compress
(foldrifld", New., two business block*............................ .00,000
Allentown, Pa., provision plant....................................... Joî'înî
Columbus, Ohio, meat packing plant.............................. J8-». [j J
1 .oninvil e, Kv., railroad depot.................................................
Humble, Tex., oil tank* and well rig".......................... h.o.ooo

The Julv losses wen 
writers ex|K*eted. 1 he Pacific ( oast expvrit need a 
number of quite costly fires. July is usually a fair
ly Ugh. month fur the insurance companies, although 
rot so favourable generally as August, hire insur

s in August and 
September will lx* a decided offset to the losses dur- 

the earlier months of the year.

ôf.
12
20
II
10

t>

283

rex lew

. $230,000 
.. 200,000 

170,000

• heavier than the fire under

managers hope that their pr dita nee

mg

The Inin Johnl.AIU.FHT Pol l* V-Hol.M ll* NOT WoftMIKI».
a pollry of #100.000 InHay. Secretary of State, carried 

the Equitable Life. It In safe to nay that the beneficiaries 
of the policy are nr* worrying about the awful condition 
of affair* In the society * management, 
porter on the yellow journal who ha» never carried even 
an Industrial policy, who la most

K Il I» the re-
4.

exercised over the 
which might reduce theextravagance and corruption 

dividend* on a twenty-year accumulation policy a f*w
r*

cent* a thousand—"Insurance Record."
T»u Mi at and SeiuNKi.Kii*.—A number of sprinkler* in 

Ctlted States were operated, or set to work, by the In
tense h*at in July.

Tin: Canadian Bank ok Comm cm » ha* opened a 
bramh at Cobalt. Ont.

>/
it
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TIRE IN LAKE or THE WOODS MILLING COM 
PANYS WAREHOUSE MONTREAL

A lire broke out in the hrirk warehouse of the 
I aki of the Woods Milling Company, St Denis St , 
Montreal, on the morning of the 8th 111st , causing 
a large insurance loss I he following companies 
are interested :

ign companies, assets, $74,736,0.’3, income , ÿxi,6tio,. 
007. In the last to years the premium received 

$89,333.’Mi, the losses paid, $s 1.347 sl.>, P\. 
penses paid, $31,266,636. In 11)04 the I ,es and 
expenses exceeded premiums by $4 24,01 ft

wrrv

State of Maine Insvranve Report u,e
miums for fire insurance in Maine m Pre-

Stock.
............................................. $10,00(1
................................................ 10.000
.............................................  15.000
.............................................. 5,000
..................................................... 20,000
........................................................  20,000
........................................................ 10,000
.............................................. 15,000
.............................................  :lo.ooo
........................................................ 20,000
...............................   .50,000
............................................. 5,000
........................................................ 10,000
......................................................... 20.000
............................................ 25,000

........................................................ 10,000

.............................................. 30.000
Low about 50 ...............  $2s5,OlK)

BmMing.
............................................... $26.500

$.’,404,886, and losses paid. $1.4’9,571. 
business of foreign fire companies 
$.’,’1)5,786, losses paid, $1,350,203.

Alliance ...........................
Itriti.Ii Amrrioa..................
CsledoiuATi.........................
Coalmen: is! Union............
Oiier.lian.............................
II nr;lor I.............................

Lon-lon A l.oncsfhirr.........
North British A Mi-rcanlile
Morthen..............................
Bho-nil ot llsriforii ..........
Phienix of Lotvloii.............

Hoy siV.V

was premiums,

STATE OF KKNTPCKY INSURANCE RePoRi Fire. 
Marine and Inland insurance, 11)04.

Massachusetts Insurance Commissioner, iW
—There were I 5 companies which ceased to do busi
ness in this State last year, and 13 were admitted 
A statement is given in this rvnort regarding “illegal 
transaction of business," with special reference to 
the Royal Exchange Assurance Conipanv The 
branches of foreign fire companies operating in 
Maine have assets to extent of $85.414.4,,), fire 
premiums, $1*1,(168,342, and losses paid, $ 3 i.'-)2,762 
The total fire premiums of all the companies last 
year was $214.062,891, losses paid, $127,031,051, 
and expenses $77,567,461).

State of New Jersey Insurance Report, 11)04
This report covers fire and marine business r 

companies withdrew from the State last vear. The 
premiums received hy the branches of foreign com
panies last viar was $34,306,343, and It 
$35,887,077. '

Ohio Insurance Department Report on 1 ife 
The companies hid in 

force on Deremlicr 31. 20,086,732 policies carrying 
$ 1 2,331,036674 of insurance The aggreg.il, pre
miums received in Ohio were $24,332,5 3 3

North Dakota Insurance Report, u*.. The
cover of this re|*irt gives the year it is for as nyij 
and most of the tables go up to that vear, but in 
one table tin figures for 11*14 are included A sup. 
plementarv sheet has liecn issued which gives the 
premiums for i<*v as, $978.201 and losses paid, 
$447,170, and losses incurred $417,81)8, whirl) is not 
th1* usual order. I In re are 29 fraternal siku Ius in 
North Dakota who have $51,985,892 in force under 
3 3,- 3.3 policies. I11 11)04, 3.07.3 policies ceased to he 
in force

Su

INiu-nu ,,f l.un.liai.............

TIRE AT MESSRS STARK A COS HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS MONTREAL

Hv tin fire which occurred on the 6th Inst., on the 
premises the following companies are inter -

Six
III K «V < 

rslrd
paid,

11 aitml.
* < " M-'iilr»»l S nil \\ nru«t «

MachineryStuck.

CowhmtcibI IT mou ................
<lusr«l ........................................
llerlfur.l ..................................
l.ivfr|RMil A UmhIoo A (Jlobr,

A*»nrsnce..................
Non li A lurries.................
Northern .................................
Non» icli V it u»n......... ............
Phniix uf ItriMikIvu................
Plow in* uf 1/union..................
Qiifpii.................... ...................

Koval.........................................
Anglo American.....................
Mount I « • 1 y n I.......... ...............
Ottawa .’........... .............

5,000

5,000
15,000

5,000 iNsi RANfF, Companies1,000

7,5(Mi
2.000
5,000
5,0005,000

10,000
2,500
2,5005.000.......

1 .000 tix.
.......
1.000 fix. 
5,000 

500 tl*. 
5,000

2,500

5,000

$-2 5( 0 $13,000 $27,000
Pri'lwMv lo*«e* NO 50 10

hulltlmg
3,500

.1.500
I toy si.....................................
Liverpool A Ixui'loti A <i lolf New Hampshire Insurance Report, 1,.4- 

There are 1 in fire companies in New Ilani|ishire. 
whose premium receipts lysl vear were $1 An, 180 
and losse- paid, $746,683 the ratio of losses to tin • 
iniiims being 4 3 94 tier rent against 63.12 pi r rent 
in 11*13 In regard to the Valued Police I nv Ex
perience, the Commissioner has the following re
marks

"The New Hampshire Insurance Department as 
now constituted was reorganized 111 1870. I li. re
port for 1870 gives the risks written $36,207,134, 
tlie premiums received as $423,277, h 
$ 360,331), rat i<
In 11*14 the risks written were $124,037,44 pre
miums received, $ I /**), 180 ; losses paid $: C1/183, 
ratio of losses to premiums, 43.1)1 per rent In 1S70 
the foreign companies received $ 37),731, in pre
miums and the losses paid were $334,411, ratio of

T«4sl $7,000

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

I hi following publications recently 
acknow ledged with thanks :

received are

(miiii Insurance Report, p*>4
( hull s all

This report m- 
uupanies transacting the business of fire, 

marine, casualty, fidelity, surety, liability and 
(lit insurant 1 in the State of Ohn 
reduction in number of fire com panics last vear, the 
number lieing 164 against if*) in 1903. The Ohio 
sli*k companies show asset

paid.
1 of losses to premiums 84 per rent

rre- 
Thrrr was a

I $3,550,207, and in- 
$1.463,016 Those of other States, assets

$-’8<v 177.1*13. income, $161,206,766, branches of fore-
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In nx>4 tlit" foreign companies: r tent.
,1X1,065 m premiums, paid $475,711) [nr 
ratio td losses to premiums Ixmg 4 2.1 X1

I lie replies to questions 2 and 5 cannot lie given 
in this notice.

District of Coli'miua Insurance Report, 11)04. 
I lie prenminis received in the District last year 

$755*|l°6 and losses paid, $146,11)5. The fra- 
h mais received $570,1)50 in premiums and paid 
$408,555 for losses.

losses ■
receive i • 
losses,
|*r iTiv

[lie 1 iimissioner says, “Rather a healthful com- 
r all concerned and a hit oi evidence to 
the fire situation in New Hampshire on 

_v has greatly improved," which improve- 
itrihuted to the enactment of the valued

|siri»"i 
show it 
the av1 
nient o

w ere

QUERIES’ COLUMN.
In ordti to furnish our readers with informati 

wc propose to devote this column to replies 
respondents. Letters should be addressed to “The 
Ciikonici e, Knquiry Department, Montreal. "

Answers will only he given to such communications 
as bear the writer’s name, mit for publication, but 
as evidence of good faith, and only to questions refer
ring to matters of general interest in regard to which 
the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise his 
discretion.

1471. Ogilvie, Fredericton, N.R. 1. The stock 
you mention is a pure speculation and we would ad- 

yoii to leave it severely alone, especially in view 
of the fiduciary nature of the funds you have to 

2. The strong market for copper makes all 
copper stocks attractive as speculations. We think 
it would he well for you to hold your copper shares 
a little longer, as their price is likely advance 
what further.

rh". Island Insurance Report l ife and 
Accident Insurance, 11/14. Last year the companies 
in Rh' d Island wrote $21,014,868 of life insurance. 
Ih.'ir pi iiiium receipts were $4,801,522, and policies 
issued t '.ixui, of which 60,006 were industrial. The 
("ommi'sioner says : "In view of the importance of 
life insurance to our citizens of ordinaril 
moderate means, for the most part employed in 
(artoru 
every t
returns - the insured or their legal representatives 
can reasonably expect under their contracts, as well 
from lli"-e companies over which we have no sii|ier- 
\mon a- from all fraternal societies ? These fra
ternal associations which promise such returns as arc 
wholly inconsistent with the rates charged and re
quirements of their contracts. The inevitable result 
will !«• the deprivation to those who most need it of 
tii,it modicum of protection which their means can 
ill afford The question is worthy of the serious 
attention of the legislature.”

Louisiana Insurance Report, 1004. The fire
nmmimis last year were, $2l,r/)7,7l7> u"d losses, 
$ 10,242.1)58, the ratio of losses to premiums being 
5<)44 per cent. In last 7 years the average loss rate 
in Louisiana was <6.51.

1 1 cor-

y small or
our

would it not he well to provide by law 
ible safeguard, so as to guarantee such

own

vise

invest.

somc-

1■47-*- s). F. II, Toronto. The shares of the
Montreal City & District Savings Rank are of a par 
value of $400 each, of which 30 p.c. or $120 per 
share is paid up. The authorized capital is $2,000,- 
(xKi. The net earnings for last year were almost 
25 p.c. on the paid-up capital and $16 per share 
dividend and $4 per share bonus was naid to the 
shareholders.

Massachusetts Insurance Report, 11/14. Life.
assessment, fraternal insurance. This report has 
more lively reading than is usually found in an in
surance report. It contains a section devoted to the 
Royal Arcanum the older members of which, says 
the Sii|KTintcndent, "Seem to think that the fact that 
they have Ixcn receiving something for less than 
rust m die past is a reason why they should have 
it on the same terms in the future anil that it is the 
duty "I somelxidv else to pay the defiency." We 
fear this idea is generally entertained by the older 
memlxTs of fraternal sixieties Another section re
fers in the dispute, between the Commissioner and 
the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company, anil 
.1 third one deals in somewhat sensational terms to 
the I'.qiutahle Life Insurance Society's troubles. In 
reference to this matter the Commissioner asks three

The rest now stands at $81x1,000 or 
• .3.315 p.c. of the paid-tip capital.

PROMINENT TOPICS

Harvest Prospects. What will U- the yield of 
this year's harvest is the most ini|H>rtant question 
of the day. We have become so accustomed to 
bountiful crops that the effect s of a deficient yield 
are not realized. Vet it is prudent to keep this con
tingency in mind and so to conduct business that, 
if a harvest disaster befell this country its mischief 
would lx- minimized.

questions;
1 I low (fix's it leave the company financially ?
-’ An there other comparai», which have hern pur 

like course in the mad rare for wealth and At present the prospects are bright for a good 
crop in the Northwest and reports from other fields 
arc satisfactory.

{xiwcr
î \\ hat slumld lx- done about it ?
Ill, first question ;s thus answered, “It appears 

to tli, Department that there is no reason for its 
policy filers to become nervous ronrernim» the sol 
'eix> f the plundered Equitable These shrink
ages ,n I others ran take place anil still make a com 
parai 1 ly small impression uixm that surplus of 
$So,o. . x) Deferred dividend policy-holders 
took tl r policies on the gamble as far as dividends 
ire 0 rrned, anil must ‘play the game’ even if 
they get nothing from this source when it ends."

The Canadian Rank ok Commerce on the Crop 
Outlook. The general manager of the Canadian 
Rank of Commerce has received anil given out for 
publication the following report from Mr. John 
Aird, the manager of the Winnipeg branch

"We np|K'nd a statement showing the total acreage 
in wheat, oats and barley in Manitoba and the
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Northwest Territories for 1905, also an estimate of 
the yield in these grains. We think our figures are 
on the conservative side I he condition of the crop 
is much healthier than a year ago. The harvest 
should Ik- pretty general about 20th August.

Il«rlt*y

«2,111»
93,555

buehr’s
l«,t04,H55

other’s national progress and prospects .tenuty 
was the note of the celebration.

Canadian Bankers Encourage Rih.i shoot- 
INC. Between banking and rifle-shoot 11

affinity, out they have connecte of no 
slight importance. Rifle shooting is not -port, it 
is a training for service in national defenc and 
the protection of a country from a foreign toe, bank
ers have a leading interest.

This is the opinion of the executives of tin- follow
ing banks in Toronto, the Canadian Rank **f ('0m- 
merer, the Dominion, the Toronto, the Imp rial, the 
Standard, and the Traders, each of whom have de
cided to contribute $100 annually for prize, in the 
banker’s match at the Ontario Rifle A-., nation 
meetings. In addition to the above Mr. T. G 
Brough, general manager of the Dominion Hank, 
offers $50 yearly for the encouragement of cadets 
This example is likely to lie followed, as I t Col 
Macdonald, Confederation l ife, has found the 
Toronto bankers generally in favour of encouraging 
rifle shooting by youths, who, as members o| cadet, 
or militia corps, are much liencfitled physically and 

lly by military discipline and training

therrk
OftU
•era»

1 '.'-1
hiiFlieU

73,17 9,V

seems noWheel

2,643,588 
1,108,272

huwht'1*
82,:»40,9Î0

NUfiiolt*........... . • ••
N. W. Terrilorio....
Kfliinelr'l yieU........

The figures are below most others that have W*en 
published, Iml, banker like, Mr. Aird doubtless has 
sifted his information and discounted over sanguine 
rejiorts.

in

The Entente Between Great Britain and 
Following immediately after the magnifi

ât Brest to the war fleet of
France
c*nt reception given 
Great Britain the French war fleet is now at Ports
mouth where His Majesty King Edward and < >uecn 
Alexandra received the visiting Admirals and other 

These events were recognizedofficers in royal state 
and declared to lie an exhibition of the . v.Vzi/e es
tablished between England and France.

A singularly pleasant feature in these visits lias 
lieen the enthusiastic cordiality displayed by the 
peoples of the two ports and districts where the two 
fleets have fraternized. In Brest the school children 

miniature Union Jacks and at

niora

Are our Artisans Growing Reckless?- 
Within the last few weeks a dozen deaths have 00 
curred of carpenters, roofers and others who 
trusted themselves on scaffolding that collapsed 
In each of two cases the platform gave way under 
the weight of one man. 
building how flimsy are the suppirts fixed up fur 
artisans and how contrary they often are to elemen
tary mechanical laws. One terrible accident of this 
class could not have occurred if the men on a plat
form had had any knowledge of the lever principle 

unless they were bent on suicide as some artisans 
to be who work outside new buildings

were seen wearing 
Portsmouth, the seamen and officers of Ixith squa
drons have mingled and shared amusements and 
hospitalities in the most friendly cordiality

One can see on any new
Is THERE ANV ULTERIOR MOTIVE IN THE. ENTENTE 

BETWEEN F.NGUNI) and FRANCE ? Speculation is 
rife as to the real motive of these great naval de
monstrations joint lx by France and F.ngland. The 
spec, lies at Brest have lieen published in full, those 
at Portsmouth, so far as cabled, re-echo them 1 he 

theme of the Brest sixvchrs is, the desirabilitymam
of the world’s peace Wing maintained in order to 

prosprritv to commerce and save humanity

seem

Collapse oe Departmental Store. An ap
palling illustration of the preceding references to 
riskless workman was given at Albany on Sth 111st. 
where* a departmental store collapsed killing .t<> 

jployers and injuring 711 to Ho others, some of 
whom will die The so-called accident, for accident 
it certainly was not, was caused by excavation work

Whoever had the

give
troni the horrors of war I hr practical alliance of 
France and England was s|mkrn of by the Ad
mirals ol Wlh fleets as an assurance of jieace. Not
in s|iecific words, but by clear implication it 
sail! at Brest, as well as by President I outlet at 
Paris, that any other |lowers would hesitate long 
Wfore daring to enter into conflict with the nations 
protected by such war fli-ets as 
and France, which, in combination, would lx* uncon-

w as cm

that caused a pillar to give way.
■rsight of this work* is under an awful respon-

of inr.
those of F.ngland

OVI
sibility, but, probably, he was too ignorant 
chanical principles to know the risk he was running• • • •

qnvrahlr

Another International Event Some days
there was a gathering at Sault Str. Marie, to Two hi .0 > l"'*sFires in Hardware Stores 

have Wen recently incurred by fires in hardware 
that of Messrs. Ashdown, Winnipeg.

ago
telehrute tin- untilvertary of the ojieiiing of thv "Soo 
canal Occasion was taken to hold a reunion of 
prominent A liter lean and ( anadian officials and 
publie men
with which citizens of both countries sjioke of each

stores, one in 
the other in that of the Starke establishment

hardwan stop* 
its contents arc

One would naturally sup]x>se a 
to Ik* es|x*cially safe from fire as

Nothing could surpass the heartiness
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nut r > combustible, though one, guii|s>wder, is 
ructive when fired. Hardware goods,

serious

there would he sueli an outcry against this as would 
make the whole country resound with indignant 
ests.

very
ihoug! n-inflammable, are liable to suffer 
dam.ik from water. More than ordinary pains, 
then'I. should be taken to protect such stores 
from li as their contents are so excised to serious 
dam.iK 'U when a small fire breaks out.

oro-
1 he additional expenditures voted in the 

dying hours of last session, when members were im-
patione to go away, respecting which no enquiries 
were made, and no discussion entered 
follows :

upon, were as

214 Member* cacti $1110 cuira......................
81 Senators * ' •< ......................

Additional Indrnmiiie*........................
Increased salry of Premier............................
8*1 rv lo leailer of Opposition, (new)..........
pension» of $.'1,100 en-li to 11 vx Minisl -r*.

$ 211,000 
81,000

4 20.1,000 
4,000 
7,000 

38,100
$ 344,100

The annual expenditure on account of legislation 
will now he:

Qrt: ; Tax on Securities. Some confusion 
has lav: caused in connection with the transfers of 
stuck' I the Hon. Mr. McCorkill, provincial treas
urer, is J'iing his best to explain what the law re
quires, 1 nd to smooth matters over as far as lays 
111 his power.

A large number seem of the opinion that the tax 
is an indirect one, and iiltrii vires of the

Additional annual ei|>enditiir

province.
It cert.iinlv discriminates against Montreal, and 
will he tound later on to hamper the stock exchange 
hiisine very seriously. In fact, it may make it 
impossible to transact business and is certain to lead 
to endless confusion. It may also have the effect 
of Montreal instead of being the chief centre of 
monetary transactions, taking a second or third 
place.

It is liable to prevent the incorporation of new 
6na11c1.1l institutions in this citv, and, thereby, divert 
.1 verv large and profitable business elsewhere.

On low priced stocks, the tax means a very large 
percentage. Take for instance a stock selling at 
to pc. .1 tax of ic. on the $100 par value is serious. 
This ntv and this province requires all the capital 
that can lie possibly brought into it, and leaving 
every other consideration aside, it is obviously bad 
policy on the part of the Provincial Legislature to 
impose .1 tax which will obstruct the inflow of cap
ital and thus defeat the object in view.

Why should the province discriminate against 
brokers, and against purely financial o|ierations?

Why should the brokers endeavour to make the 
tax legal and direct by paying it themselves? They 
mil regret it some day.

214 Member* al $2,600 each........................................
81 Senalur» al $2,600 well...........................................
Salary of die Premier..................................................
Salary of 13 Miuiwler., $7,011(1 each............................
Salary of Leader of 0|i|ai»iiion ....................................
11 Peii»i„iiii of $3,100 eocli lo Kv.Mniicier*..............

$53.7,000 
202,000 

12.00(1 
01,OIK I 
7,000 

38,600

$886,000

I hat is an enormous sum fur a young country to 
pay yearly to those who are in charge of its legisla
tive machinery.

New Ranks The two new hanks, Northern and 
Monarch, are now receiving subscriptions towards 
their capital stock. The Pacific Rank has liecn 
granted another year to complete its organization.

1 he promoters of these new banks have their 
liiqK's of acquiring a paying business upon the pro
spects of future developments in the trade and re
sources of the Dominion. At present the existing 
banks are quite adequate for the business 
mi nts of Canada.

reqnire-
I hat .1 very large increase w ill 

be made to those requirements in a few years is con
fidently anticipated Whether such increase will
be enough to provide business for several new banks 
is a question time only ran solve.

Effect of Capital Got no Abroad If the drain 
continues of Canadian capital to foreign countries 
there will be much w ider opportunities for new banks 
than would ordinarily arise from the increase of 
trade, for this drain principally affects the older and 
stronger banks whose resources will have to he sup
plemented by the capital and deposits of new in 
st it ut ions il they continue, on aiv large scale, to give 
financial stip|M>rt to foreign enterprises.

Feperm. Life Assurance Company. We have
sen tli plans of a very handsome and solid build
ing which is about to lie erected by the Federal Life 
Assura in e Company, at Hamilton. Messrs. Finley 
& Spence, of this city, who erected the Guardian 
building, and several other handsome edifies, have 
hern s. listed as architects.

Hu federal Life under the management of Mr 
David Dexter, is making excellent progress, and we 
an glad to know that it is putting up a building 
as its I ne in Hamilton, which will he worthy of 
so prosperous an institution.

Russia and Japan Peace Negotiations The 
respective plenipotentiaries of Russia and Japan are 
understood to have entered upon their conference 
on the results id which depends many thousands of 
lives and hundreds of millions of dollars The 
precautions adopted under the supervision of the 
American Government to ensure the ahsoluti pri
vacy of these officials and of their suites are so 
thorough and so strict as to render it almost inqios-

Thk Indemnity Extravagance Were it not 
that nieuiliers of both parties in the Senate anil 
House . ■ Commons are equally responsible for the 
extraordinary increase made last session in the ses
sional indemnity payable tv memliers of both houses,
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The Pith of the Bank Amalgamation Matter 
VVv do not wish to lx- undrrstixid as at .rating 

the establishment of any more new banks ir ton- 
tent ion is, that no gix>d reason has yet be stated 
for the amalgamation, or the absorption f any 
eminently strong, well established, pros|xo hank, 
but very substantial reasons have Ix-en g.irn lor 
leaving any such institution to work on its . 11 liras
and gradually dcvelope with the progress ,.f the 
country.

What we line!sible for authentic news to leak out 
111 American pa|x-rs as to what, so far, has passed 
Ix'tween the negotiators may lx- set down as pure ( 
fiction, of which there will be an ample daily supply 
until an official statement is given out for publica
tion

Amer-Were we to judge by the current news in
should have to regard the Oar as 
control over his tongue, nor any

lean journals we
having no more 
deeper regard for Ins dignity than a garrulous 
washerwoman But, what are published as the 
Czar's ideas and feelings, expressed in very 
terms to those who are in his confidence, which con
fident. they are described as continually violating,

1 ifhces.

PERSONALS
loose Montreal this week. 

Mr. mack controls a large Are Inaiiran. e linalnexh and r-- 
preaenta wmie of the largest British companies

Mn. W. Cl. Black, Ottawa, was I11

usually concocted in American newspaix-r 
1 he taste for this class of reading is depraved

an Mb. J. G. Rainnik. Halifax, general agenl for I lie I'm- 
of the Employers' l.ialillltyvlnce of Nova Scotia.

Assurance Corporation, was In Montreal this week, visit
ing the office of the Joint manager for Canada, Mr Rich- 

I aril I. Griffin. Mr. Ralnnle has conslderahly In, rease.1 
the Imsiness of I he Corpomtlon In Nova Scotia, and it-

• « • *
I he Bank Amalgamation uvestion is Again 

in the Fore.
i < »rt rs vs 
i ussed

Kecent rumour has it that joining j 
it 11 th, Royal is not the only project dis 
It is alleged that some of the directors of 

,,| il,, hanks ar< ambitious of Incoming asso-
Thk

txirts g.xxl prospects for the future.

for week cndlni; 
111. tsor,-Clearings. #23.177.113; corres|«.ndln«

Mostkkai. Ci.i ari.au Hoi SK..—Total 
August
week 1904, #20,989.761; 1903, #21.861,027.

one
,1 much larger institution.dated with

CHRONICLE has jaunted out in recent issues how 
1,>ul,t ful It IS whether the amalgamation or

is in the
very 1
taking over of any eminently strong bank i 
la st interests of the country.

\V, arc referring chiefly to the Merchants Bank 
ot Canada which is one of the oldest and strongest

branches and

Hôtes and Items*
at home and abroad.

Hot he.—Total for week ending 
$S,bit,4*#; vormt|H>nam&

Ottawa Clearing 
August 6, isaj;>—clearings, 
week last year, $2.040.751.

banks m the Dominion, jxissi ssing 
agencies in all the jirim ijial centres of this country, 
where it has a well established and prosperous busi- 

It is the third largest hank in ( anada.
1 >ni maxi k in sinks* no bonanza.—In the last 60 y*wr* 

out of 47 companies organize#! wrest of the Rocky Moun
tain*. 45 have collapsed.

Tin Home ok New York has Issued a semi-annual 
statement for July 1st showing total assets. $10,%1.447, a 
gain of over $500,000 this year The net surplus Is $".- 
706.977, a gain of $330,606.

Wiikn is a Bt'iLDlNQ a n^i lui no? The Supreiu»' Court 
Ohio, has decided that a structure in course of erection 1» 
a building. In a legal sense, when the walls are up and 
the roof on.

in»

1 hat Bank Amalgamation is not desirable when 
il would lead to the concentration of bank business 
ill a few institutions which naturally and necessarily 
would employ a large amount of their assets in 

It 1 s not advisable for the gen-outsidt countries. 
t»raI financial policy of tins country, commercially 
.uni otherwise, to Ik* dictated hy a few hanks.

ami receivedTur. Mvtval Like ok Nkw York wrote 
payment for new business in New York City, this year 
up to 30th May to extent of $K,474.000 against $v 113,000 
in same period 1904. an Increase of $301.000 In 5 month*.

Canadian Interests ought to he Dominant
I h> banks of Canada ought, as far as possible, to 

the n< vds of the business men of this coun- 
l.mger of having their policy

i ater to
try, .»ml to lx* in 
sill (pit to outside influences and dictation

low iapse rale this
year. 1.99 per cent, against 3.IK per cent. In l%l Th* 
tirades of anti-insurance ag.tators have l>een correctly 
estimated as all sound and fury signifying nothing"

Two Promoters or 
England, have tieen sent to Jail for 15 and 8 months rr 
speetively tor conducting a iraiidineni 
ness It 18 very strange how easily gulled person* »re by 
offers of low rates.

Protection is east.—A public lecturer waned hi» 
hearers against Insurance solicitors as they art mes
merists" and "hypnotists." says the "Coast Review 
lug out a policy In a good life assurance com pan v If ab
solute protection against such dangerous persons'

The Travelers reports a very
in » (

Insurance Companies. i.«mdoa.An Akiiui Dkaiini. with Bank Amaia.ama- 
thc July issue of the “Journal ofII(»N> .ipjH.irs in 

tin < atiadian Rankers Assixiation, over the signa- 
turr of Mr Thomas Fyshr, r\ general manager id 
1 Ik- Merchants Bank of Canada, which, if we are 

mistaken, was written some S nr <) years ago 
\Vr have grave doubts whether, in view of changed 
conditions, tin writer still entertains the views lie

insurant rum*

ii«»V

Tak-

i xpressed years ago.

_1
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Correspondence. monihH of 1906, indicate that while 
have fallen off Home what 
years the lesser companies have gained enough to keep 
up the aggregates.

the great leaders
from a number of previous

We do i t hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 
by correspondents. QUERIST.

New York, August 9, 1905.

NEW YORK INSDRANCfc LETTER LONDON LETTER
the subject of absorbing interest to thatNatu "ally.

portion of the public hereabouts. concerned in In
is the past and forthcoming life insurance in-

lAUidon, Eng., July 27. 1905.
large
iuran« e. 
qulrles 
inauraiv <• 
matters.
Investigate the companies doing business in the State 

loutish and supererogatory. i he committee

Finance.
and the effect which they may have on the life 

business. To those familiar with insurance 
the appointment of the legislative committee to

The tendency of the money market here moves towards 
greater ease and so the banks are finding It difficult to 
employ their funds as profitably as was the case t» the 
earlier part of the year. The in* ceasing gold product ion 
of the Transvaal helps this. Trade, however, so far as tin# 
country generally is concerned, does not make that 
Kress which was anticipated by everybody, 
it is true, is doing exceptionally well, and ibis reminds 
me that bankers with a good country connection are do
ing better than those of a purely l/indon character.

The local cheapness of money Is not an unmlxed advan
tage.

deems
starts in with a prejudice against the business, and It Is 
to be feared that fair treatment can hardly be expected, 
when the make-up of the committee is considered One 
of the . ommlttee is Senator Riordan, whose ridiculous 
bill affwtlng insurance Journals will be well remembered.

Speaking <>f investigations, the unfortunate Equitable 
id likely to have enough of It. First, the Frick Commit
tee hid it In hand, then Mr. Morton, now elected prest- 

a searching Inquiry; now the Dia-

l.am ashirc.

For example, the Paris exchange upon London has
worked down so low that the French banks do not «are 
to retain Italances here and so gold shipments are likely. 
Not that France can utilize the money better at home, 
but there are other more profitable directions. Is It that 
preparations for a Russian Indemnity loan are expected? 
We all know that France 
long as the war ends, hut would be eager 
wards an Indemnity loan, on terms, when the war had 
finished.

dent, set in motion 
trlct Attorney seems aliout to take action, and. finally, 
or perhaps not finally, the legislative committee will 
gport alunit while having fun with the great Society's In
terior. Now, we remember, four western commissioners, 
representing Tennessee. Kentucky, Wisconsin, and Min
nesota have made It up among themselves that they have 

East and look Into the affairs of

will not part with a penny -m 
to lend to-

"s call" to come 
‘three large life Insurance companies, of which the France would not be alone in tills eagerness.

On this question of an indemnity loan the view held 
here is that everylsnly and everything would be benefited 
by Its being imstponed until the beginning of next year. 
Money is exp t-ted to become dearer in the fall should 
peace be concluded; business on the Stock Exchange will 
revive; and trade will improve In these ways the demand 
for currency will be Increased and rales must advance 
Any big demand, therefore, on top of that might mean 
serious disturbance and stringency. Paris, iteriin. ana 
Amsterdam will probably issue any Indemnity, Paris 
drawing heavily on Umdon for gold.

The Stock Exchange provides a lot of work for the 
law courts. A recejit case sheds some interesting (light 
on customs here. A firm of outside brokers (John Flower 
and Co., a business run by the man who was Instrumental 
in securing the final trial and conviction of Whitaker 
Wright) were carrying 2,000 Grand Trunk Thirds for a 
client. After a while they informed him that they were 
decreasing their speculative commitments and that lie 
would have to transfer the account elsewhere.

As he did not take up the stock It was sold against him 
at the end of the fortnightly account at a loss of the 
small amount of forty dollars. The client fused to pay 
thin for several reasons. He said the shares were first 
sold to him under the rules and regulations of the Stock 
Exchange whilst Flower and Co. were not mem Iters of the 
House. He further argued that the shares had never 
been tendered him although he would have I teen quite 
willing to have taken them up and paid for them. The 
plaintiffs, however, urged that they did not think the 
man could |tay and that therefore it was not worth 
while tendering the stock. The Judge found for the out
side brokers after hearing Slock Exchange evidence

Equitable la doubtless one"
In the long run, these Inquiries, while for the most

to clear thepart foolish and unnecessary, may 
atmosphere, and restore a much weakened confidence to 
a greatly disaffected public.

Certainly the tendency on the part of recent examiners 
to get things down to “bed-rock" is apparent in the case 
„( the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of this city, 
whose surplus was recently cut by a large amount, be- 

the New York department thought It placed too

serve

high a value on its New York real estate.
The news that the United States' management of the 

State Fire, of Liverpool, would go to J. H. Brewster, 
flhnagvr for this country, at Hartford, for the old Scot
tish Vulon and National, was received with surprise even 
by many thought to be well-posted In fire matters. The 
State will certainly have a fine old wheel-horse as a run
ning mate, and it Is to be hoped that Manager Brewster 
will lm able to drive the double team to profit and per-

through the feeding grounds of thismanent success, 
great luuntry.

NOTES.

Even its most sanguine friends fear that the days of 
the Mutual Reserve are numbered, after the severe scor
ing re* « ntly administered by the New York department.

The i wo-fiatoon system recently experimented with In 
the New York Fire Department, appears to have Is-en 
found a fiat failure.

Not many Important life Insurance officials are taking 
tarations just now. They have thought It best to re
main at home, and keep their eyes fixed on the guns of 
me tiesiy-appointed investigating committee. INSVKANVK.

The amalgamation of the Westminster Fire by the Au 
1 lance, which Is now Itelng arranged, serves to set at rest

Th« returns showing the premium receipts In New 
York of the fire Insurance companies for the first six

ft



given lo any method that bo largely tends 
capital for the need* of this growing country.

An Act was passed, the British North Anv i.a Act 
which regulated the speed at which Provincial l«eg|»ia. 
titres should separate us from our money, but his ne* 
Act shows that the old one is Ignored. What -re van 
Ik* done to remedy this unfair taxation on a bu ,sk ne
cessary to the development of Canada? Those ; .. have 
not personally been up against this question do it real- 
Ize how serious It will become, 
opinion that the law should be repealed as ultra

My excuse. Mr. Editor, for trespassing on y«. valu-

a number of rumours which were being energetically de- 
The Westminster is the last

provide
nled almost to the very last, 
of its race of old tire mutuals and follows the Hand-In- 
Hand. its illustrious predecessor, at a respectful but not

have had their dayprolonged distance. The mutuals 
ami it is now recognized that the Held is only cultivable 
by big. powerful corpoiations like the Alliance. Com
mercial I'nlon. Itoyul. Sun. etc.
Hand in-Hand the old name

case of the 
Is to be retained, and out-

As In the

certainly », of th<*wardly there will lie little change.
polti'y-boldem of 111»' WeK'mmster who rank an 

member*. are treated must kindly, nut to »ay deferential
ly in the fit.Inn agreement anil praellcally du as they like 
with the »1.700,000, whleh are aeeiimulated 
serve funds.
much more of this extra-paying and pensioning off there 

excessive competition for isists in oBces

'PS.

altle space Is that 1 know a great many people nr. inter
ested In this question.In the re-

Yours very truly,The staff is treated kindly also. If there ts Coiik J McCi.cil

Non.—The above Is a witty, good-humoured parody o( 
the Hon. Mr Corklll's timely and forcible letter, protest- 
Ing against the aggressive practice of automobllisi> who. 
by their fast driving oA rural roads, are obstructing 
traffic by practically depriving farmers and their lamilles 
from the use of the public highways. Just as tlv provln- 
clal stamp tax is obstructing business, and pra« fI. ally de
priving Investors of the free use of their funds on the 
Stock Exchange.—'"A.'d."

will soon be 
which an* liable to absorption.

THE STAMP TAX IN THE CITY

To the Editor of Till Ciiuoxh lk.
The most crying grievance in the Urban parts of 

Those who favour this 
come to stay, and we who 

What

Sir:
the country Is the stamp tax. 
imuns of taxation say it has

and trade in Mock* must face the situation
1 JOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, p.m.. August if. 1905
A firm and confident tone was evident throughout the 

week, and the market dosed strong. Trading broadened 
and a good general business was transacted. The advance 
!n Twin City was the feature of the week, and on a jump 
of five points, the atoek became more active than for some 
time past It seems understood that the sudden lise was 

or by small and hard earned profits. In the country, purely manipulative, and was not accompanied by any 
wide berth to the tax by swopping satisfactory explanation. The fact that the company has

$4.000,000 more stock that has to find a market sooner or 
later, may have something to do with the matter. De
troit Railway is again the most active of the traitions 
and holds firm in face of a fair volume of selling. This 
stock as a 6 per cent, dividend payer, and In view of 
Its handsome earnings, should sell higher, it will probably 
reward patient holders. The recent report of a cash offer 
of 120 per share for Montreal Cotton Stock by the textile 
Interests, does not seem warranted, and the price ^in th* 
open market, where the Rtock Is offered at 117. shows 
what amount of credence the story received, 
unexplained movement in Scotia, this time upward. w%* 
seen this week This stock which has been very erratic 
for months past, seems to veer with every wind that 
blows. Rumours of further capital requirement* seem
ingly will not down.

is the situation? City trades—unlike country swops—are 
many cases—barely widenarrow Innarrow very

enough to permit two trades passing each other with a 
margin of profit, and are flanked by either deep losses 
where the return of the stink does not give active dealing.

the trader may give a 
for a hunch of eggs--in the city, he Is up against it, so to 

leave his business, and th'îspeak, he must pay It or
the city and does his trading In Newcity the leaves 

York or Toronto, when he can do so, and the new king 
by without getting contemptuously 

In the country stocks readily become av- 
ln stockings, whatnots and 

few induce-

of taxation passes 
stuck on him).
customed to being put away 
other places of safe-keeping. There are

draw them from their seclusion. In the city the Another
ments to
mntrary Is the case, everything is hustling, stocks are 

and doing, traded In from hand to hand, having their 
hair trimmed tl.e., being scalped) and the rules of trade 

their attention from the ap-leave nothing to divert * • • •
The tank rate In Montreal for call money remains un

changed at 41* per cent., and supplies are still amph 
The fait that a large Institution, not a heavy lender last 
year, will offer Its funds to the ••Street*' this tall, will 
tend further to minimize the possibilities of tight money 
here. In New York the call rate to-day was 2 per cent, 
while in I ondon call money is loaning at 1% per cent

gets on yourproaching stamp. The taste of the gum 
palate and we contemplate the sneaking stealth of the 

it approaches after each transaction with awe. andtax as
we turn in our tracks and think of taking to Ontario to
do our business

Many traders in securities are selling at a loss, and 
Mich a thing as a big transaction for a small margin of

Stockbroking is no
e • * •

The quotations for money at Continental points are m 
follows: —

profit is becoming a recollection, 
longer an unmixed pleasure, there la always the know-

Our methods of trad- Market. Hank.Wwlge of me<£lng this taastly tax.
Ing In securities have been constructed by the stockbrokers 
who do the business and were and are adapted to the 

Intended. They are good

3Pari..............
Berlin........
Amsterdsm 
Brussels... 
Vienna. •..

31
n
;use for which they were 

enough and sane enough to protect the owners of secur
ities if the tax were out of the way they are not satis
factory if this Infernal stamp tax Is to he stuck all over 

do not advocate the prohibition of taxation in 
our city business I quite approve of it if levied with due 
regard for the vested rights of those taxed hut what I 
want to ask is why should this indirect, restrictive and 
discriminatory tax be fastened on the stockholders 
stork, the share and the bond are absolute necessities to 
the development of this Canada of ours, and are of the 
greatest use In fostering Industries and enterprises of all 
kinds. Surely every preference and protection should be

31
e e e e

C. P. R. again sold at 156 this week, and close,1 with 
155 hid. a gain of \ of a point for the week. Tlv trading 
was very limited, and only 113 shares came out during 
the week. The earnings for the last ten days of July 
show an increase of $138,000.

e e e e

them

The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s stock qu.-talion» 
as compared with a week ago are as follows

The

A week 9pi T« 'ty
miinFust Preference..., 

Second Preference. 
Third Preference.. i102

Ml

— T-
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street closed unchanged from a week ago, with 
sales show a falling off, and only 305 shares

dealt In. The trading In the Preferred brought out J50 
shares and the stock advanced to 74%. The dosing bid 
was 73:^, an advance of 2% points for the week. There 
were no sales In the Bonds, which closed with 86 bid.

Dominion Coal Common closed with 77% bid. a gain of 
% point on quotation for the week, but there were no 
sales, with the exception of a broken lot of 3 shares, which 
sold at 77. The Preferred was traded In to the extent of 
76 shares, the last sales being at 116 There were no 
sales In the bonds.

Montr. 
bid

were deai In. The earnings for the week ending 5th Inst, 
n-ase of #3.467 06 as follows: —show an

lncrca*e. 
$ *hu:t.6*i 

* 166.60 
932.44 
900.73 
•33.12 

1,066.60 
895.63

$4,358.52 
7,330.12 
8,406.25 
8,259.83 
8,212.64 
7,931.48 
8,982 37

Sun in' ...............
tfoniio............... .
! ....................

We«l« -lay.........
Thur lay............
Friday ...............
Sat nr i? .••••• 
•Decrease. Nova Scotia Steel Common closed with 63% hid, a gain 

of 6% points for the week, ami on sales of 1,025 shares. 
The Preferred sales brought out 25 shaves at 113%. Thet" 
were no sales In the Bonds.

* * * *
Toroni * Kailway advanced to 106, and closed with 106 

1-2 bid. i gain of 1 1-2 points on quotation for the week. 
Very few transactions took place, the total business of 
the week involving 135 shares, 
week ending 5th Inst, show an Increase of $2.912.00 as 
foil lows: —

The earnings for the

Call money in Montreal. 
Call money in New York. 
Call money in London... 
Bank of Ungland rate...,
Consols...................................
Demand Sterling..... .. 
60 days' Sight Sterling..

H
1
1*
3Increase.

$ 67149 
*1,093.00 

386.00 
840.00 
705.00 
512.00 
986.00

$4,215.00
7.664.00
7,623.00
7,703.00
7,574.00
7,242.00
9,606.00

Sunday.... 
Monday ... 
Tuesday ... 
Wednesday 
Thursday.. 
Friday.....
Sat unlay ..

994
n
9 5-16

• ♦ ♦ ♦
Thursday, p.m., August 10. 1905.

The market to-day was strong, but dull and featureless. 
Havanna Common made a further rise to 22'4. anil the 
Preferred closed with 69 bid. Scotia closed with 64 bid 
and Street sold at 226. A list of to-day’s transactions will 
be found below.

Twin City advanced to 118% here, and In New York 
touched 119 The highest prices have not continued, and 
the closing bid was 116%, a net gain of 3% points for the 
week. On the advance, 1,366 shares came out. The earn
ings for the last ten days of July show an Increase of 
$11.054.

s * * *

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
see*

Detroit Railway closed with 92% bid, a decline of 
from last week’s close. The last sales to-day were at 
tt. and 2,121 shares changed hands during the week. The 
earnings for the last ten days of July show an Increase of
117,657.

THURSDAY, AUGUST to. 1905.

MOKNII IOASD.

No. of
Shares

No. ot
Shares.

$50,000 Havsna Btls. a 94 & Int. 1 $1,000 Textile B'ds MC" 88
25 Mont Power.......... QlX
19 Merchants Bank.... 161 
I Meltons Bank,..,

$50 Textile I'fd.. ...

PriesPries

sees
Halifax Tram closed unchanged from a week ago, offer

ed at 102, with 100 bid. There were 56 shares dealt In 
thla week, the sales being made at 100%.

• * * »

100 Mont. Street Ry... 226 
10 Toronto Ry 
35 Dorn. Iron Com. . sjX 

U5 Scotia Com

106
227

N 87
$357$ 8.Toledo Railways dosed unchanged from a week ago 

with 3414 bid, bnd 325 shares figured In the week’s busl-
.......... *3%

22%

SO
13 MontretiI Cotton... 116% 
20 Twin City.,.,

$3,000 Leur Bonds, 
loo Soo l om.........

too Havana Com a
117100

20 22 no■• • • e lo 139Havana Common has made a further advance In prb'1, 
and closed with 21% bid, a gain of 2ft points for the 
week, and the sales Involved 825 shares. The Preferred 
shows a gain of 3 points, closing with 68 bid, and 150 
shares were dealt

srrstNOON soaid.

10 I>etroit Ry. 
2$ Iron Pfi... 
25 Scotia Coni..

40 liavsna Bonds,93 22
74 *5
63 K

2$ 22%
86%

• • • •
R i 0 Is firm but Inactive, the total sales for the 

WN>k only involving 65 shares. The closing was 74.
* * * *

Montreal Power closed with 91% bid. an advance of * 
of a point over last week's close, and 685 came out during
the week.

.... 64

.... 63H
25 " .... 64

$5,000 Scotia Bom’s... ic8
*5,000

5° 2a Textile Pfd
2$ Dom. Iron............... 2\%

$5.000 Textile BMi"C" 88% 
'« 88

25

.... 109X 500

POSITION WANTED....
Mnknv Common le fractionally weaker, cloning wllli 

40% bid and 325 aharcs changed hands during the week. 
The Preferred le aleo off an '4. on sales of 156 eharea, an-l 
■loeed «ith 74% bid.

. . a .
Montreal Cotton holds Arm at 116, at which price all 

alee thf week were made The total transactions bring
ing out '•» shares.

Fire Insurance man experienced in schedule 
rating and field work, wishes to impr 
present position Age 3.1, references excellent. 

Address :
Chronicle Office,

BOX 578 
Montreal.

ove

....
Dom 11 i,m Iron Common Is firmer, and closed with 23;, 

hid, is mpared with 22% last week, and 706 shares were

: 
:
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal. Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1903 and 1904, were as follows:

Toeohto Stsiet Railway

1904. 1905
'*3,763 $«01,317
•9*.337 "S.?**
•07,481 131,14
*lii3$6 
117.8*7 

6,861

Month Incraa
$'7, «4 I

1903. 
$161,176 

174.519 
177.593 
101,619 
185,811 
137.010 
183,810 
174.039 
•99.1*5 

Week ending. 1903.
50,190
41,756 
39,159
Ot',414

April
Mey 17431June..........
July........
August.. . 
September. 
Sctober... 
November, 
December,

l-Aji

»4
101,344
198,150
113,661

1904.
49,050
48,155
49,137
64,814

GeahdTeune Railway.

Ve"'° d*|*6,751^01 $15,510*^80 $16,379,313 

1904.
711,581 
68l,o«l 
671,816 
946,810

Increaa;
869.134
Increnc 

695,926 Dec. 16,656
701.866
683.866 
982,178

1905. 1905 In*
July 7 S5,33‘

54.527
fine y

Week ending.
July 7..........

MW
1905- t.v:1003.

697,973
738,88s
719,216

1,016,534
Cahadian Pacific Railway

21
'9,915
11,050
35,368

3'14
Twis City Kami, Tiahiit Company. 

1903. 1904.3 Month, 
Jiouiry .. 
February , 
March 
April.
May- 
Jane..

1905 lie.
*319,354
310,180
338,580
331.615
«
3*3.114
386,629
371.476
365.93*
351,433
374,73*

*349 46q 
3'9.*" 
359.8*4 
351.719
387,645
389,1m

$310,084
180,947
3'7.*39
3'S.4*5
337.699
346,018
361,701
363.579
370.349
346,673
333,414
357,451

•0,111

»'#l
10,11
86

Increase1904. 1905-
$n,373A>o” 1*3,'*9/to” *',756/x»Year lo date. 

June 30
1903.

. $21,157.000
GuoifTeaffic Eaininoi

Increase 
Dee. 9,oco 

47,000 
56,000 

138,000

190S1904.
1,01288,0 1,003,000

977/<>0 1,024,000 
959,000 i/iis^ko 

1,368,000 1,506,000

Week ending 
July ............

1903-
914,000
811,000
854/8»'

1,314,000

'July
Anguit •• •. 
Ssptember. 
O-tober... 
November. 
December.

•4
at
31

N*T TlAFFtC EAlMNGS.
Inc. 

$65/110 
219,606 
33',973 
"9.273 

3,630

1905.
$411.668

302,17' 
I, '8i/ii7

Month. If0!- „ '9«4.
January.................... $9'«,77 ■ *357.«S1

**■............. : .'SB&'.JiSe ,*K u-
.... 1,146.055 '.449.9"
.... I,3'*.S17 1,449651

1,65441171,566,114
1.477.9*1 '-6*9,5”
1,581,145 1,6*1,669

Week ending. 1903. 190S 
101,684 
97,257 
95.734

1904.
*9,23*
80,796
86,677

126,511

B

31...................."5,526

luly 7
14
11

'37,5Nijf •••••• ••••
fun...........
July #••••• • 
August.........

Halifax Blbcteic Teahwav Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipts.

1904.
10,677

9,894

September 
October .. 
November 
December

"905-
$10,156 Dec.

7.1*6 •'
9.311

10,516

Month. 
January.. 
Kebrnnry. 
March ... 
April..., 
May..... 
Jane,
I*iy,
August... 
September 
October... 
November 
December

*903
*10,467

9,3H
10,195 ".'Si

"•'45
l»/>74
14,051 
'7,5 •* 
'7^01 
17,161 
1M34 
11,085 
li,'t3

IS.70*,709 13.689,804Total loS

".844

18,49411,055 
".no 
n,i6o

Week ending.^190^.

3.555 
3,673
5,146

Canadian Noithien Railway. 
Ueoh Teafpic Eaeninoi. 

July tat, 1904 to 
June 30, 1905 
$3,871,800

1904.
60.300 
67,600 
67,700

108.300

11,796 «

Increasealy 1st, 1903 to 
une 30, 1904 
$3,121,8"" 

Week ending.
July .................

I
$747,ioo

Incresse
13,400
24,100
25.100
18.100

1905.
83.700 
91,800
91,500

116.700

Ir1905.
$3,691 Dec. id 

443*4 
3,855 
5,424

1904.
*3.793My?

3r9°7 1'4
3.7*7
6,041

Duluth, South Shoxe A- Atlahtic.
1904.

$49»'»
s5$: to

MOHTEEAL STEE1T RAILWAY.

1904 •
$ 181,386 

|67,o13 
183,689 
184.905 

117,34*
•19.565

11
«ItIncrease

$7,168
1,817
3.681

3''905.
*56.4*0

1901.
#51,6-16

57,573
59.74*

Week ending
July 7................... Lighting Receipts.'4 1er.1904 1905

$ 15.667 
14,180 •• t:
12,719
11,964 " '5'

8,905 “ 91

*901
$'3,863

".914
I0,$«3
10,156
9.010
8.16*

;:?»
14,EDO
16.611

at
llec.651$ '6,317

I4.li?
11,718
11,116

9,756
8,99*
8,951
9.596
".710 
14.109 
*6,173 
17,684

Janaury.. 
February. 
March. 
April 
May *.• •• 
June .
July.,. eon 
August... 
September 
October.. 
November 
December

190$ Increase 
$ 201,096 18,710

184,13a 17,109
106,715 13,036
*00,910 16,00$

132,999 *5-6*
144,436 14,871

Month, 
fanuary.. •
February..
March. •••
April .4..
May in"
June
July ........
August ..0 
September.
October...
November.
December.

Weekending. 1903
July 7....

$ i6*V*J

170,050
*70,773*
•05,454
«11.337
108,5*6
111,156
104.451
1*7.93°
i*7.7»o

2

116,195
119.633
101,147
108,41»
1904.

50.764
49.99'
Si-978
»9 404

Deteoit Uhited Railway.
I DOWWeek ending

July?
190$1904190$. Increase

5*,»3° 7,466
61,198 11,107
58,753 5.775
75,916 6,511

mi"4,844
*00/143
108,109
159.339

.............$1-3.937
.............  9«.9>3
............  94.585
............ 1 , 682

to
4S.*'7
65.15»

Mi-1414•••• 
SI....

13.5H
17*5:

at
31...........

Toeonyo STBEit Rahway.
1904.

$ i79,3*o $

Isvana Klecteic Railway Co.
1,0$. Increase

196,97c $17,610
1*5.377 '6,473

*>7,e 14 13.171

Muelk. 1903
$ *6'.9l8

146.539
Mipck,... 159*43

Incita*.
1»7,W

Week ending
Aug. I...........

190$.
t $39 .440

1904
l!nnnary. •• t *31.3*0ebruary.i t Spaak* Silver.18

1

,

!

;

!..
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Retenue
Dividend ht cent, on 
for leet investment 

half year at promut

MarketPer eentage 
of Keet

l85SL«
capital 

• nbeorlbed
Capital 
paid op.

Reserve
Fund

When Dividend 
payable.

HANKS.
peri ^ ^

Perlent Percent. Asked Hid.VHritieh N >rth Amerlea......................
OaeerfU' 'Unk of Commerce ... 
Crown Buik of Canada ............ .

Keelerii ; wnehlpe.........

4.866.(466
9.719,8V) 

771,3110 
3.000,000 
2,8 OO.OOH

2.287,400 
1,00(1 jOOO 
3.000.000 
1.600,000

844,073
6,000,000
1,000,000
ymm

14,000,000

MM 000 
1,163,* Ml 
UKNI.U00 
2,600,000 
1.900 000

100,000
040,687 

2.600,000
3.000,000
1,000,000

1,000.000

243 April Nov.
•lane Dee.

Jan. Âpl. Dal 
January July

Mai*

•|an Jaly
June lier.

«Si......... Obi
Jane Dee

•lanaary j„|y
February a a,. 
Jane I**.

March

4.*W fiM!
• 6H«,J?(> 

*14.6(16 
OjOOOJIOO
2.490 010

2,286^4(1
1,000."«)
3,000.000
1,800,000

4 ' «2.044 000 
3,694AM

'awroo
1 JiOO.OOO

w
600,000

Ml40.3»

'35
88

100
3U

100
Hamilton
Hotfhelag,
lepwiai ..........................

Haii'j'i- Nationale ... .

100 Dee.in 136* 137|13' on100
I 'HI 100 lh«c.

Nov.
00

.3314 30 «U

Merchant. Hank of P.K.I...............
Merchant - Hank of Canada.........
Metropolitan Bank . ..
«•Hon., .........

Mew Hr riawlck .............
Nova x’otn . ...

People * Hank of Haltfai.

83.44$44,(173
6,000,000
Umo.ono
8,006,000

14,000.000

4*6.01 
63.83 

100.00 
II» 00

296 .WO lès* !e.v
337* IN

166 ÔÔ

337 00 
36* 00

1,10 «I8.300 000 
1.000,1101) 101

«4ASS i o
- *10071.43

««.non anu.ono2, toe,aw 8,373,2*0
1,600,000 600,000
2.600.01 (I 7.860,000 
IjMMX» 44h no i

176,00)
ijcexiie 
8,000.000 

4(10 000

I.ooo.ooo
41,000 
J5.JJ0JI

s.oou.000 saano

3,933,176
1.336,16(1 
1JW0.00O 

eooooo
860,606

10016)06 
160.00 
«0 00

in 6

IS *
«1100

41.00
HI

20 « Sm

People-. Hank of N B...........................
Provincial Hank of Canada .........

180,000
838,317

2.600.000
8,000,000
1,800,000

i.noan

no97 33
«tii 

100 00 
33.60

4

11
«21 ly

100 :::. » jUeebee ........
Wl ...........................................
Sovereign Hank .....................

13 -’ «)
Feb.SVyAngVJv

£SS '
February Aa#-
j«Ve •• 'i)"ee

Feb*

Febra 
FÜb*

100
10(1 fl.
100

4tsedai

|fr-
gsaâisëi-

l.HM.I 60 5
200.« AN 100 N ue..S(H, *39.616

293,708
13.76 100 3

in an
3 000,006

3,001,300 
1.336.180 
3.600,000

soo'.ooo

3.60 100
110.00 100 6 All

38.69 100700.006 
970,000 

1.000.000 
380 JX» 
31,000

Dec
74.17 5G 3 Au
AN 10(1 3 ary *
■Mi |__
11.66

(HI 100 3
76 2

Mi*. BLLAFeone Stocks.

ræsTÉas?*-- *pl.J,I.Oei.

iiii Ji&'.
■Hi «; itetiSh

July

36.61 1041136,607

366,000

«.938,133

Ie7,976,100
3,700,600
1,476,000

101,400,000

7.BI6.9S0
2,700,000

.VSS
16,000,0®

Van 100
IOO 6 ÏMCanadian Paelie 166 80 

* 93 ill

100

"VS*'Jemmeretal Uablel 
Detroit Kleetrle St .

10014.7818,060.000
13,600,000

.«•«%.
637IN

Jea.Dominion Coal Preferred.. 
Common 

ill le 'Jo Com
roa A Steel Com. ' 

do Pfd.

DeletfcSjr a A Mantle.

Hellfa* Tramway Oo~ *........
Hamilton Kleetrle Si. Com..

100SAN AN 
16,000.000 
7,800,001 
2,600,000

h
W ni.I.- * we*

**67 60 
3.16» 
74 00

100
Dominion To 

Horn. 1

IOC6,000,0® 
1,940,000 

30,000,000
Pfd ............. Iiw

100
7 4100B.ieo^oo

13,000,000
I9AN.0N

10(1
pid.::::' 10010,000,ON 

1,860,000 
1,700,000 
3,178,000

5NA00 
310.700 

1.*00,000 
1,«A900 
3,000,000 
1.800,000

4l>0,4(i0 
86,9614,700 
14,000,006 
7 000JM»

3,000,000
17JW.000

BNUNB
♦00 JK®

7.6WJ660

JanApl. j u |y Vêt 

..........July

103 1004 7HIDO 102 0<1
10.11,700,000 

3,371,000

600,000 
219.700 

1.000.600 
1,200,000 
2/WO.UHO 
1,600,010 
6.000,000 
MAN 
*0.000,000 
14JNMJM» 
7,000,000

. 3,ON,ON
. Co. X.D 17.000.0N 

(400,000 
700,OOv

do Pfd IN

letereolonlal Coal Co

U.r«ud.
Uareutlde I’aprr, ifil 
lAke of the Wood* Co*...

vt Ireleee Telegraph Oo.. 
Maekay C.impanlee Com..
■ l*n. St. Paul A 8.8. M* 

Moetrea

„ do do
Meetreal street Railway

looN.474 Jan.12.06 !S . Pel. l.f,I.HI
100 6 ii

4*7

Feb. May, A ugN or

Jan. July 
Jan. A... J

It® .........

10«. 40*7
100 76 €0

Mare, mi i
40 40
76 T4J ,

•fan.
ul.Oetr. ,i

Duly106de mi

Stt&SSfiKMcb JaüAftta. 

r.b.M.M4jUi

Dan ApIDnl.Oe

Dune December

1•ICotlOB Oo.,...........

sxsNMtis
Oom*.

6 93 il: ne
91| 91,

IN M7 «• 
91 Ml 4 ill100

100IS
m mfell«M..I 60 113 76

SSKeSÏW..........
do pfd

40
1007A0JM6
IN6,000,000

1.467,6*1 
3,ON,6 26 
4.1 20,000 
l ,(00,000 
1,360, ON 
2,000JUKI

8,1*1,600
707.86)

*mià fi*1 Lead, Oom...........
I.Seoua steel a OoaTco, Com. 

CWMe Fi 1,0

261,467,6*1yss
IjON.OOO

JSS
.4,132,600

7t7.N1

'ISAS
1,083,000

MAHNO

mm
4,000,6011

March.
•••••■«,,,,.• I.,,
Dan Apl Du (let,
'do -do—IS

IN 11* 00

N* '«ft

i3H m 

761 74

7M,A() 16.1»
fldi

°ur Mille Oe. w ... 
do pfd.

£s$: iSatisy» -
F-"™-«5S, :...................

-ïStSS&asTï:"
Preferred

6*43

IN 75 51) 
100
100 ;«6 OH 
160 106 (W

... Mar .Jan Hep i»er 
(4| May. November 

I OH IUT.. lan.Apl. Jei uei
............. Jae.Apl.Dnl Ort.

m n«i r*.MB,Au,N,„.
...

7W

t. «Pile per Hbere | Aeeeel. • 1>eee«eeieee«eoneeleil from lesllloil. Peek «leleweat APIUL *lh., IWa

ki.ioi

1.661,16

"ij'à.'eér

i7.66
»6 HOïjS.« ÏI0 4 6:

1.3N.0N 
16,S11AW•est
4 00 .ON

4 W
4»14.41 ItIN IIS I»

INlo
:<100

M*t00 3 M1i«too

Qlerierly. tHonoe of pet
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Kate of 
intereet

P«rBONDS.

Oommeretal Cable Ooupoa
" " Registered

OS». Colored Cotton Oo. ..
Cen Ml % Paper Oo................

Bell Telephone Oo ....
D million Ooel Co...........
rtimCn-»» '’otton fin ... 
Dominion TCo

♦

<1 •
•lodo

do 4e
Dominion Iron â Steel,Co...........

Hellfei Tramway Oo..............
nlonlal Ooel OO .. . .Ini

l.enrenttde Pnlp 
M on tutor «tir v OH 
Montreal Da* t> ...
Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
«loatreai Mirent Hr uo ...

ton.........

«

Nora Rootle Steel â Coal Co ...........
Ugllele Ploer Mill Co ........................

K ehellen A Ont. Nar. Oo. ............
■viral Kleetrte Oo’
St John Railway 
Toronto Railway

Windsor Hotel ...
Wtnnlpee ties Street Kell way ... 
Toledo Ry. â Light Oo........

*
’• •••

*

IWU
Ml*

* Itoj

103

107
116

103

-H6i

108

lAWet
lion»

Date of 
Redemption

When Interest 
da#

Where Interest payable

I wee I ! j“, |l Jan . iir.

1 Api.. 1902 
1 May. 1917

New Toth or London

Rank of Montreal. Montreal 
Merchant* Hank of Can.. Montreal

Hank of Montreal. Montreal 
Hank of M mtreal. Montreal

1.000.010 2 API. 1
AO.000 l May 1

2 010.000 I Apl 1
2, Ail .001' 1 Meb

S wtmn i Jan 1
Tfw.wn l ...

1,10'.wo ...
l.ort

IV'.OOtl ..... ....... • • • ..... .. • .....*• * ■
« 7.676,000 | .Ian 1 Jaly Rank of Montreal, .’loot

an. 1.Inly Bk. of N Seotla..Hal.or Montreal I .Ian..
1 Apl. lOet 1............................................................... I Apl..

... ... ... ... ............. •••••!• ...
1 .lull Own nan v'e OWc* Montreal.
1 July Hank of Montreal. Montreal ....
I*aS j Banh of Montreal. London.Rn*.
INorJ " " Montreal
i 1 Union Bank, Hallfaa or Bank1 Jo,y { of Nora Seotla. Mo’fi orTVnto 
1 l)ee Bank of Montreal. Montreal ....

1 Sep.
1 Oet.

I Nor.
Jaly

II A If

1 Jaly 
I Jaly 
1 July 
I Jaly 
1 July

I Apl.. 19*6 
I Meb.,1913. 
1 Jan.. 1911

1

on»

É.M I July, 19»

. 1916g ooo (no i J
344.000

1,112. on 
i.ino.oon

sun.074
T.vm.ooo

m,(wn
«81,333 

1,100,0011 1 
2.M0JI00 
1,000,000

471,6*0 
190.91» 
«76.000 
«00,000 

2.609.969

340.00(1 
3.000,000 

700.000 
8.1*6,000 
t ono otio

ISIS

• • • •
* .nir.ten 
1 July, 198-2
I h eh.,190*
1 Aug.. 1929 

M*y. 1922

1 July. 1931.
1 June, 1982

1 M eh.,1916 
Oet., 1914 

1 May, 1926.
1 Jaly, 1914

11 Aag.llSi

2 J<y, 1912 
1 usd.. 1927

July.
1 Jaly, lvfc> 

July. 1900

l

Montreal and London.....................
Bk.of Montreal, Monfl or Ixmdon 
Bank of Montreal, 8t. John.N.B 
| Bank of Seotland, Ixmdon1

Windsor Motel. Montreal...............
Bank of Montreal. Montreal ...I 1912

1

HKMARtt.

Redeen
•bis at m 
•kl MIN

Redeem.ihle at II# 
cln im.nw.rn 

Redeem >t>l* at W 
Ketl« em:ipi«ai m
Ketlm-n », name
A accrued inurwt 
Rail sen able at t«|

Retire li able at Mt 
alter .Ian. 1st,Ml

Redeemable at' # 
after June ,e 

Redeem able at 111 
Redeem able at I't 
6 p.e. redsemaMl 
yearly after IS!

AugustTHE CHRONICLE.10.3*

N10( H 1.IUT —t wnllnerd.
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©rrmanJVmrriran
jlnaiiraitrc (EompaiiQ
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»

CAPITAL

$1500000
NET SURPLUS

5,841907
ASSETS

■

12,980.705
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.
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